
           

 
Town of Shelter Island  

Community Housing Board Special Meeting 

March 27, 2017 

Minutes 
 

Members Present:  Co-Chair Mary Faith Westervelt, Michael Bebon, Bruce Saul, Town 

Board Liaison Councilwoman Lewis 

 

Member Excused: Co-Chair Hoot Sherman, Richard Zaun 

 

Focus Group Invitees Present: Sherri Cavasini (Dering Harbor Inn), Todd Gulluscio 

(S.I. School), Bridgford Hunt (North Ferry), Terry Lucas (S.I. Library), Schuyler 

Needham (Coecles Harbor Boatyard), Chief Jim Read (S.I. Police Dept.), Anthony Reiter 

(S.I. Fire Department), and Jack Thilberg (S.I. EMS) 

 

Community Present: Jim Colligan, Lynne Colligan, Michael Cox, Jane Roberts, 

Alexandra Binder, Katherine Doroski, Rebecca Mundy, Michael Mundy, Janalyn T. 

Messer, Ian Kanarvogel, Jackie Alrich, Wendy Willumsen, Shelby Willumsen, Michael 

Z. Mundy, Lance Willumsen, J.P. Torrealba, Lidia Needham, Jennifer Rylott, Linda 

Kraus, Bethany Notley, Katherine Franzoni, Travis Maker, Karen Kilb, Jennifer Bolton, 

Chris Bolton and Doreen Tybaert (scribe) 

 

Open meeting at 7:00 PM 
 

The February 27, 2017 minutes will be approved at April’s meeting. 
 

Housing Registry Status 
 

No new registry applications.  
 

Focus Group Forum RoundTable – Employee & Retention Focus Group 
 

Co-Chair Mary Faith Westervelt opened the forum with an introduction of the CHB and 

the community participants.  

 

Co-Chair Mary Faith Westervelt explained the Community Housing Law, distributed the 

Community Housing Brochure and encouraged the community to read it. Co-Chair 

Westervelt explained the special community housing license and the floating zone option.  

 

The roundtable discussion began with representatives from the employers around the 

island speaking specifically to their employment recruitment and retention experience in 

correlation with the housing issue. Shelter Island UFSD Administrator Mr. Todd 

Gulluscio spoke about potential candidates declining teaching offers due to the lack of 

available housing. Mr. Gulluscio cited a lower enrollment over the last ten years due to 



lack of housing for families who work on the island as well. Mr. Gulluscio stated some 

have had to move away because of lack of housing. 

 

Bridgford Hunt from North Ferry cited concerns with retaining employees for the long 

haul due to lack of housing. Shelter Island Public Library Director Terry Lucas stated that 

two library employees resigned because of the commute. Sherri Cavasini of Dering 

Harbor Inn also agreed that year round employment is tough due to lack of affordable 

housing. 

 

Chief Read of the SIPD cited the housing real estate market where the lowest house on 

the island for sale is $500,000. Chief Read stated it is tough because police who work for 

the department are required to live on island. Anthony Reiter of the Fire Department also 

mentioned retention issues, citing that they have lost five volunteers due to lack of 

housing.  

 

The forum agreed that their main issue is employee retention due to lack of affordable 

housing. Residents need to have two or three jobs just to afford a place to live, if they can 

find a place.  

 

Jack Thilberg, EMS Director, also cited issues in planning for the next five years, 

knowing that the volunteers maybe stretched and look elsewhere for a paying position.  

 

Liaison Chris Lewis discussed her site visit to East Hampton’s Housing Program. Ms. 

Lewis was very impressed with their process and spoke to the design of affordable houses 

that are nestled in wooded areas away from the road, which might address Shelter 

Island’s problem of “not in my neighborhood”.  Liaison Lewis stated she would like to 

dig deeper into their housing processes and maybe Shelter Island can incorporate some of 

their process in the future. 

 

The forum further discussed rental opportunities through a lottery system and maybe a 

referendum to vote on Shelter Island Town public housing.  The forum also discussed 

using grants to finance public housing and private housing that could help owners bring 

up to Town Code for rentals. Other ideas were brought up such as upgrading septic 

systems to accommodate rentals and have SIHOP raise money for rental opportunities. 

 

Community members were then offered the opportunity to share their ideas and concerns. 

Losing young people, lack of people signing up for the registry, and getting the word out 

on the Community Housing Law were discussed at length. Several community members 

expressed their desire to sign up for the registry. They were told to see the clerk or go on 

the Town’s website and complete the application. 

 

Also discussed were having multifamily dwellings and owner occupied residences for 

apartments. The CHB members also discussed the possibility of bonding to fund housing, 

but stated it might be too expensive.  Overall the attendees agreed that there need to be 

some solid ideas and solutions put forth so young families can stay on the island.  

 



The CHB agreed to discuss the registry further at next month’s meeting. 
 

Meeting Adjourned 9:15 PM 
 

Respectfully Submitted,  
 

Jeanette Flynn 

Clerk to the Committees & Boards 


